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Clothing, Shoes?$ II I a Dry Goods,
Ladies' Furnishings and

Millinery
n the matter of graceful draping from av:v - Li

(
rterfect-fittin- g shoulder our SCHLOSS

It
On account of bad health I have concluded to close out

both my stores, so have placed them In the hands of the St.
Louis Brokerage Co. to close out, and out they go. COST will
be no object. All goods must go and at once. This is a chance
of a lifetime to get new, fresh, up-to-da- te merchandise at less
than manufacturer's cost. Don't miss this sale, you maynever have such a SLAUGHTER SALE again in this city.

The Sale begins

Gothes are entirely unlike ordinary ready-mad- e

garments; they have a character and
individuality all their own. '

They fit with an attractive nicety; they be-

come the wearer; they are, in a word, the
tie plU$ Ultra of gentlemen's attire something
you cannot better at any price.

We have a splendid stock of these famous garments, of all

grades $15 up. See them; you will like them; try one Suit

and you will find out what, real satisfaction means.

Full line Men's Wash Suits, extra pants, in (Julian Linens.

Our Boy's Clothing department is the most complete we have

ever seen; special attention given to the little fellows.

, Ve especially invite you to call and inspect- our new Spring
Suits and Furnishings.

'

Remember we are one of the largest dealers in Panama Hats in

the State, ail shapes, $5 to $15; other
Straws $1.00 to $3.50.

Morning,

S

reside Clothing:
Company,

at 9 o'clock. Be on time.

This stock consists of up-to-d-
ate Clothing, Shoes, Dry Goods, Ladies' Ready-to-we- ar

goods, Ladie's Wash Skirts, Wrappers, Kimonas, Collars, Shawls, Oloves, Belts, andin fact everything found in an up-to-d-
ate dry goods store.' Over 200 new stylish Ladies' headwear prepared for this sale in Mushroom andbailor shapes. These hats will go at less than half what they would cost you elsewhere.

To Out of Town Customers Come !

i.Yoiir Roailroad fare will be paid for a distance of 20 miles. You will enjoy a trip to
Palatka, besides being able to save half what you would have to pay for the same goodselsewhere. The only expense to you is, bring the coupon out of this paper and present to
my cashier with a $10.00 cash purchase and your fare will be handed to you.

Come quick; get the first choice, ( want to close out at once. I am under great ex-
pense having these gentlemen here to close me out, and time is money to me. The quick-er I sell out, the less they cost me.

Hoping to see all my old customers and the general public at this sale,
1 remain yours, for a quick sale,
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A Big Sale On.
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Indies skirts, wrappers, kimonas.
coiars, snuwis, luven, uens, uuui
neiy, cior.nniKi sliof s, dry goods, Pto

TOIIB '1The sale is inaugurated because of
011 the part of Mrs Mori-so- n,

and her desire to dose out the

THE JEWELER. stock and retire rrom business. She
tan nlueerl the Htnek in thn liMlirln nf
11 St. Louis broliernge firm, who will
do me men. ah wno nrrena tne
snle troin the "onntv. will he triwen
tlieit iMili'ojul lure on the purchase
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ot .fio worth or goods.

Argo Eed Salmon is caught In Ber
ing Hea among the Icebergs. This
Is why the flesh is so flnu anil the
navor so aeiicious. w

KEUKA.
Mrs. J. N. Overhultz and children

liHVe gone to Ohio to spend the sum
mer witn relatives ana ineiuis.

Headquarters for Watches.
See the HAHILTON

Best in the World.
Mrs. VV. "R. MasReT Kiient. snveMil

a ay s in Jacusonvuie last ween. 39 Lemon Street,M isa rjllhi.11 0'Ha.vep is In lanlr. Palatka, Fla.sonville visiting her sister, Miss Ma
ry O'Haver. '

Miss T.hln. HollHtnn hnn nnenMrt n.K'eccciSBBcaaaaaaaacKetx'eKiiCict'ect
aKaaaaiaaaaBEEBEREisr-r.ptKr.KisaaaaaflaaKfflaoaaaiaanr.-

seveii-montn- s' scnooi in (Jlay county
near Ureen (Jove Springs.

Prof. J. N. Overhultz lnfrlnah wmIi
tor Madison county where he will
teacn a summer scnooi.

M. A. linker and fnmllv have mnv
FOR SALE

Improved and Unimproved Land

In Both City and County.

ed to Palatka. We regret very much
to lose these good neighbors and
hope it may not be a permanent loss.

COUPON.
Cut this out and bring with you. Look for the store

The Big Blue Front.
St. Louis Brokerage Co.

Good for Railroad Fare with $10.00 purchase.

W. N. Drew Iihs returned from Le- -
von where he haB been ill and has
come here to recuperate.

Miss Emma King spent a few days
at. home last week. She bus been
visiting her uncle, James King.

Where GO-FI- goes (lies will not
PalqtKa, Florida go. use it on your noises ana Cat

le. Sun and 50c.


